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R..: T. :. .. , + P,-;.., N flTn am a N*U 8 .
t.• Jennings and vicinity for the

s Oil Burner

. Theare are five sizes and patterns of this
Burner designed for various uses and var-
ious kinds of boilers. They range in price
from $5.00 to $25.00, including plans and
specifications and full instructions for

.. -s' equipping any kind of plant. Write for
circulars or call on - - -

S yeywood Bros. AND Dobbins
S` Iron Works,

Successors to DOEHM BROS.
.JENNINGS, - - - - - LOUISIANA.

SRefrigerators!!
SWe have a FULL LINE and PRICES THE LOWEST. Call and
see our fine ones before purchasing. Our stock of all goods in the

Furniture Line
is quite complete. If you wish to SAVE MONEY call and see us.

SCOTT BROTHERS.

S. R. SHEAR & SONS, Proprietors.Arctic Ice Factory II
` 0;18 Pure Ice; Prompt Delivery

GARLICK & FUNK, Real Estate,
Jennings, - - La

Office overWalkerBuilding.

-Best Line in Town
Of Candies, Fruits and Confectioneries.
All the leading brands of Tobacco and
Cigars. Stationery and Blank Poks.
Elegant lot of Box Paper.

TfIOS. A. RATH I.

John Deere and Hapgood
Gang Plows Disk and

Lever Harrows
Van wie Pumps for deep wells. See

our New top-suction ,pump. Eric Engines
and Boilers.

Black Bros. & Co.
PHARMACY IS SOMETHING

af which the average person knows little, Vet how important. What a
cpaasmre to the sick to lknow that they are getting Pure, Fresh

drugs, the kind the Doct,'tr ,rsc.itirid. Co ltpiundcd by a Scientific
Pharma ist.

Our Prercription Department
is accuracy anlti prescti-inl, k wulw itt of ,achl inSgredient put in a pre-
scription front a ('h.n.; La n i tn 'hai iai ttuh tical standpoint, and unless

they know this.where you ha\tet Ljtl t :in: our Iltedicincs yon are run-

ning a great risk. \\c" (iurry- lso a ! ,oulttlet'l line of I'atents, P'ropitary
and Family MIediciuc,. nloin:: wiih a well seliuti id stock of 7uilet
Articles, etc. -We invite y'ur latroua~e.

THOMA% A TERRY,
NEW BUILDING. OLD LOCATION.

CALCASIEU IMPL. Co.
LI MITED.

(Corner Market sti eet and Broadway.)

Have the Standard Rice Drill. with orl without Fertilizer At-

tachment. Also the Celebrated Moline Discs, Pipe Frame Harrows

and Broadcast seeders. Call and see them, .

They have als., a cir lead of up-to-date Bu-gglcs and Carriages

in Transit.

YOU FARMERS WHO
Have Hard Pumping Wells

Are convinced that Fine Strainers are the cause of the
Small Amount of Water. Have a well drilled by us which

Shas a LONGER and COARSER STRAINER than any in
the market, thereby allowing a GOOD FREE FLOW OF

WATE .iR. First Class Work Guaranteed.
" Yours for Business,

-R, - - Jennigs, La.
B l ...•,

~; ,• .•,:_

ACCIDEHT AT A
FOOTBALL MATCH

Twenty-One People Killed

and Over 250 Injured
at Glasgow.

By Union Associated Press,

Glasgow, April 7.-The casualty
at the Ibrox park disaster,where
a number of persons were killed
and injured by the collapsing of
a spectators' stand during the
internatirnal football match yes-
terday afternoon between Eng-
land and Scotland, has been com-
pleted. The list eclipses all re-
ports, and almost all the reports
which were current last night.
The accident resulted in thedeath
of twenty-one persons and the
injury of 250. Nearly 200 of the
latter were so seriously hurt that
they were taken to infirmaries
for operation and treatment. OneI hundred and fifty of them still

a remain in theinfirmaries. A large

proportion of the injured had
limbs broken, bodies crushed
and mangled and hands and faces
gashed. Several more deaths
will undoubtedly result from the
most critical cases of fractured
skulls.

LADIES-April 30th and May
1st, I will have an opening of
Midsummer Millenery.

82tf Miss L, Moses.

Secretary Long in Boston.
Special to the Record.

Boston, April 7.- Secretary
Iong ;.s in Boston to attend the
dinner of the Boston Latin School
association, which takes place
this evening at the Exchange
club. Secretary Long once
taught in the school as a substi-
tute for a short time. Dr.Edward
Everett Hale will preside at the
dinner.

Two Jersey cows for sale, fresl.
Apply to C. H. Dunham. 80ti

Admiral Schley Guest of Honor.
Special to the Record.

Utica, N. Y., April 7.-The
Utica chamber of commerce has
made preparations on a magnifi-
cent scale for its annual banquet,
which takes place tonight in the
auditorium of the New Century
Club. Admiral Schley is to be
the guest of honor.

For New Inauguration Day.
Special to Record.

Washington, April 7.-In re-
sponse to the invitation of the
district commissioners the gov-
ernors of several states gathered
in Washington today to further
consider the proposition to
change inauguration day fr-om
March 4 to a date later in the
spring, when there is likely to be
fair weather. Those governors
who were unable to accept the
invitation in person have sent
their views in writing so that the
conference will bring out a full
expression of opinion.

The resolution which passed
the senate recently set the last
Thursday in April as the day for
inauguration. There is some fol-
lowing for the proposition to
name April 30, as that is the date
on which President Washington
was first insugiurated. A major-
ity of the governors, however,
seem to favor the last Thursday
in April, and will support the
senate resolutin.

Fifty Teams Wanted.
Good prices paid. Apply to

Grand Canal Company or to John
J. Raezer. 80d&w2w

.AVES) MAN"T A TIMt.

Don !t neglect coughs and colds even
if it is sprinig. Such cats often re-
sult seriouslyj' at this s~,son just b-.
cause people are careless. A dqsg ~
One Minitte 4pZgg Cyrp -444 remod eall danger. Absolutely safe. Acts at
once. Sure cure for coughs colds,
croup. grip, bronchitis, and other
throat and lung troubles. "I have 1
used One lMinute Cough Ctre several
years," says Postmaster C. O. Daw-
son, Barr Ill, "I'lt is the very best
ough medicine on the market. It has
saved me many a severe spell 'f sick-
ness and I warmly recomm nd it,"
The children's favorit , Dr. Terry's
Drug Store.

WANTS TO HELP OTHEMr.

"I had stomach trouble all my life,"
says fdw, Mehler, proprietor of the
Utnion gottling Works, Erie, Pa.,
S"and tried all kinds of remedies, went
to several doctors and spent consider-
able money trying to get a moment's
peace. Finally I read of Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure and have been taking it
to my great satisfaction. I neverfound
its equal for stomacl trouble and
pladly repommend itp i ope tHsa~I
may helpi other sufferers.' HodolPyspepsia Cure oures all stomach
troubles. You dop't tav-e to diet.

The Daily Record
Telegraphic Service.

The RECORD wishes to call the attention of its readers to thetelegraphic service it is receiving, givinig the latest of the world'smost important happenings at least twelve hours sooner than they
d can be read in any paper coming to the city from the east or west.

In additton to the telegraphic service of the . . .

Union Associated Press
the paper receives a ...

Special News Service
from the ...

Bulletin] Press Association
e of which the RECORD is a member and has the exclusive service- for this territory.

While the Union Associated Press is equal to any regulartelegraph news service, this . . .

Double Service
gives the RECORD a decided advantage in securing news.

TH-IE RECOIRD
is glad to note that the majority of its readers appreciate its effortst to give them a clean, readable and up-to-date daily paper, and while8 the telegraphic news is received at a great expense, the manage-ment feels that the paper would not be keeping abreast withgrowing Jennings without it.

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.

Three Brothers Charged With Mar-
dering Their Uch. I

By Union Associated Press,
Hudson, N. Y., April 7.-The

trial of the three Vanworker boys
who murdered their uncle, peter
A. Hollenbeak, a wealthy farmer
of Greenport, last Christmas be-
gan in earnest today. Much in-
terest all over the country is at-
tracted by Lhe crime which is
considered ooe of the post re-
marlable of the year. Today
will be given to selecting jurors.
The purpose of the district at-
torney is to have a neighbor of
"Hollenbeak's summoned, who
will describe finding the body of
the murdered man and incidents
connected with it. Mrs. Hollen-
beak, the aged wife of the victim
will goy on the stand in the mur-
der trial.

Wanted-Sales ladies for my
ladies and gents furnishinggoods
store. Apply at Mrs. J. W.
Mercer's residence.

78 5t H. STERN.

President's Trip to Charleston.
Special to the Record.

Washington, April 7.-Presi-
dent Roosevelt was kept busy
during the early hours of the
forenoon receiving visitors .who
called on business or simply to
pay their respects before the de-
parture of the presidential party
for Charleston. The party makes
the trip over the Southern Rail-
way, which has placed at its dis-
posal one of the finest trains that
ever left Washington. Owing to
the press of public business the C
president plans to return to
Washington by Saturday.

~"If in need of a safe see the !
Lousiana Machine & Well Works
Co., agents for Victor safe. 61tf t

a
Greek Indeoendence Day.

Special to Record.
New York, April ?.-Today is

the "!independence day" of the
SGreeks, the anniversary of the ~
defeat of the Turks April 7, 1821, e
which resulted in Grecian inde- c
pendence, and is being observed "
by Hellenesin every part of the c
world. The Greek col-ny of New b
York held exercises in various c
public halls on the lower East 14
Wlde, which were lavishly decor-
ated with Greek flags and em-
blems. The most important fes-
tivaI was held at the Greek
church, where high mass was e
celebrated, and atiogaqi anthems
and pm 4ioud addresses made by
prominent Greeks of the city. t

Property Leases. ii
A new supply just printed at

the REQORH. b
C

Parliament Reassembles.-
Special to the Record. t,

Londoan' April 7.-Parliament s
reassemblei today after the ea- Iv
ster recess. There is much im- t
portant business ahead and the
government hopes to keep both
houses actively at Work until the
end of the session. b

"A neighbor ran in with a bottle of I
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy when my son was
suffering with severe cramps a d wasfiven up as beyond iope by my regu-
lar pDysidian, who stands high in his
profession. After ad nistering threeyoes of it, my son reained coasdious-
ness and recovered entirely within
twenty-four hours," says Mrs, Mry

u.els, at Mt. ,'r(Jwlrd,-V~ This

.,aryi fralb 1 ~~~h

HORRIBLE ACCUSATION.
Delarey Claims British Soldiers Use

boer Women as Screens.
By Union Associated Press.

Amsterdam, April 7.-General
Delary, in a message to Kruger,
accuses the British soldiers of
placing Boer women as shields
against his attack. He says a
number of Boer women have
been killed and asserts that hisown wife was persecuted byGen.
Mernthuen, whom he defeated in
March, when captured. She is
is now wandering in the wilds
with six children and her mother
and was driven to Klerksdorp,
after being treated as cattle. De-lary mentions specially cases of
women prisoners being 'mur-
dered.

Notice.
Having sold my grocery strck

to S. E. Renshaw, I hel-eb1 re-
quest all who .•ra (wing me to
call a;d settle their bills. The
accounts are in the hands of Mr.
Renshaw. D. Y. Gamn mage.

83d5t wl

Important Conference of Miners.
Special to the Record.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 7.-
Members of Ithe Inational execu-
tive board of the United Mine
Workers of America gathered at
the national headquarters here
today in response to the call of
President John Mitchell. While
the members of the board are re-
ticent regarding the purpose of
the conference, it is reported on
good authority that the ant~lrF4-
cite situation in Pena$.ylv-ania
and the situation in the soft coal
fields of Virginia and West Vir-
ginia, where strikes involving up-
ward of 175,000 miners are im-
minent, are the important mat-
ters which will bea~onsidered and
acted upon at the meeting.

otouD k)1 ItnH:U.MATIrSL .
Last fall I was taken with a very

severe attack of muscular rhenmatism
which caused me great pain and an-
noyance. After trying several pres-
criptions and rheumatic cures, I de-
cided to use ('hamberlain's Pain Balm,which I had seen advertised in the
South Jerseyman. After twn ,.ppli-
cations of this remedy I was muchbetter, and after using One bottle, was
complete'y cured.--Sallie Harris, Sa-
lem. N. J. For sale by all druggists.

In Carnegie's Honor.
Special to the Recu•c•,,

New Yoru April ?.-The Soci-
ety of American Authors will enFtertain Andrew Oarnetie at a
dinner at the Hotel St. Dennis
this evening, on the evw of his
departure for his summer home
in Scotland. A discussion of
American literature and art xi'
be participated in by William
Ordway Partridge, the sculptor;
Chtrhls Sp ague Smith, superin-
tendant of the people's Institute;
state librarian, and other men
well known in hteraryand educa-
tional circles.

For Boys Only.
Mothers, why not bring your

boy or boys around and let us
put new easter suits on them.
I am going to sell them exceed-
ingly low, so that each and every
boy can have a new suit.

73tf A. D. McFarlain.

Rice Land for Sale.
160 acres near Katy, Texas.

Good water and good land. Ad-
dress Owner, rqom 12, Cotton
iLagee Houwto, Te:. 818st

f A NEGRO MEETS

HIS JUST FATE

y
t" Tuscumbia, Ala., the Scene

of a Race Riot on

Yesterday.

By Union Associated Press.
Birmingham, Ala., April 7.-

A race feeling is running high
today in Tuscumbia the resulta of the excitement, yesterday over

an attempt to arrest the negro
deperado, Will Reynolds. Reyn-L olds shot two citizens dead and

mortally wounded three others,
inflicting a number of minor
casualties. The battle ended at
length, only in setting fire to his
house in which he was secreted
and driving the negro back into
the flames. A squad of military
was called to take charge of the
situation yesterday and remains
on duty.

Sheriff Gassaway went to the
cabin early yesterday afternoon
to arrest Reynolds, who was bar-
ricaded in his home. At a dis-
tance of three hundred yards the
negro fired a repeating rifle at
the sheriff and his companions,
wounding both the sheriff and
his brother. The jalarm was
given and the citizens who re-
sponded immediately surrounded
the house and fired it, riddled
Reynolds with bullets and threw
the body into the flames.

Farmers wishing deep wells
for irrigating will do well to see
Bert Ritter. 65tfd&w i

Patrick has made His Will. c
By Union Associated Press. 1

New York, April 7
. -Patrick is Ibusy gathering together his pa-

pers in preparation for leaving (
for Sing Sing, where he will be i
placed in the death chamber. He
will receive the sentence of death
late this afternoon. IHe has made
made his will leaving everything
ts Mrs. Patrick, formerly Mrs.
F•rancis Stone, in order that she
may be able to continue the tight
for the Rice millions.

DEATH SENTENCIE PASS.lD.
By Union Assauiutrd Press.

Ne w York City, N. Y., April 5.
-Recorder Goff has sentenced
Patrick to die during the week
beginning May fifth.

Pay Their Own Expenses.
By Union Associated Press.

Washington, April 7,-As the
result of the continuous public
clamor against sending a spe(ial
embassy to attend the coronation
of King l1Edward it is announned
that the members of the emb sy
will pay their own expenses .Land
congress will not be called upon
to contribute to a lpleasure and T
sight seeing embassy. The LBritish governmentlinformed the ir
United States that it will stand
the expenses of American repre-
sentatives at the coronation for a
period of two weeks. This cour
tcsy does not include the wives
of the momn hers of the embassy.

Cnban Revenue. Is
13y Union , smug .• aw, Pess.Si

Wasliung:o , Apr 1 7.-A divis!
io.n on insular affairs in tho war
departmnt gav!e publication to-
day to a report .howing the cus-
toms revnue ,,f Cuba for the ki
two months ending Eob. 28. 1902, rI
tCohave h,.•:, $2,461i,74; and for

9013,$2,530,03l. The ,Pportsduty a
was abolished the fir:t, of April,
1901, and ,xclusive (,oi export du-
ties their report she vs an in-
crease over 1901 of $162,389.

Revolationaists in iHayti.
By Union Associated Press.

Port Au Prince, Hayti, April 5.
-A number iof rcvolutionists
cmmandl, by G(e~,,ral Baptisteo
captured .Taa.m,:town on the
south coast of H':y!i and released
Piersons who was imprisoned
there, seizing alI tho arms and
ammunition obtain.ihbi .

I ~Ladies Attentionl
WW have some . . .

BAROAINS•
to overfswr

Silver-Plated. Hollo
HOLLINS BROB.

rJ

A. H. Humphrey,
Architect and
Builder ....

Room 5. Scott Bldg.

C. E. WOOTEN
Formerly of North Louisiana.

ATTORNEy AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Practice in the courts at LakeCharles and Crowley. Chartersdrawn. Titles examined.
Office, Main st., Jennings. La.

NEW ERA BAKERY
-AND-

CONFECTIONERY.
FRESH PIES AND

t CAKES EVERY DAY.r Will start a wagon in a few

days.
SF. D. CASTLE, Prop.

GRILLS Done to

Design to suit your taste.
All kinds of furniture repaired

and reconstructed. Call and ex-
amine samples of GRILL and
MANTLE work. Shop north ofRacket store. 73d&w

MARK D. RITTER.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Isunequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troublesPreared only by E. o. DuWrr &oo. Ohioagahe 51. bottle contaiinait tlmetbebc. o i
Sold at Terry's Drug Store.

BULLICK &
BICKLEY,

City Billiard and
Pool Hall.

In the old location with an entire
New Equipment of Tables, etc.

BON-TON.
Mr. Pogue, proprietor of the BON

T( )N LI VERY STABLE will have his
New Ilubber-Tired Buggies and Traps
in shortly, and then the young people
of Jennings can go riding city style.

Mr. Pogue has also opened a
Transfer otlice in connection with his
Livery Stable. If you need anything
in the Transfer line

PHONE No. 90.

PURINA
Is only Sold in
Sacks like this

The reed that
keeps Mules up
and feed bills

PURINA
FEED

ua I ON In

E3ECAUsl iT IMI 0056 -. ll . .,'


